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Women's
English
Walking

to

these prices are showing Dull Leathers, Tan,
Patent Leather shoes in

qualities high heels heels every shoe graceful
right Miller quality.

Superior Store Service.

Insure in America's

Strongest Company

This agency represents
Connecticut Life

surance Company
having

policy holders
claims, endowments, annuities,
dividends, surrender

credits nearly million
dollars.

Return,

phone

UJflYERSITT TUESDAY,

13.50 15.00

Calfskin

800
Broadway

It has out it
has premiums

accumulating for
outstanding

including a ;

S3,357,851.52, of
842,289.60. A Connect-'c- ut

Mutual Policy has
advantages

cost is v ,: j.r .' j'

Insurance that Protects

The Columbia Insurance and Rental Agency
S. F. Conley, President. F. W. Niedermeyer, Vice President

Horace C. Smith, Secretary Manager.

Haden Building; Phone 259. Columbia, Mo.

Suits and Overcoats $15
Now is the time to save $10 to $15 on

or overcoat. 300 latest styles
to pick from. Suits overcoats at
S15, S18, $20 $25 made to
measure. Also first-cla- ss cleaning,
pressing and repairing.

Phone 779 Black.
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NEW YORK STORE

At Reasonable Prices.
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THE CHILD'S POET

"Who gave you, Old Glory, the name
that you bear

With such pride everywhere,
As you cast yourself free to the rap-

turous air?"

A poet of the people was standing!
on a battle He was speak-
ing, in the words of one of his own
poems, of the big flag that floated
over his head and over the heads of
his listeners.

Almost forty years before men had
killed one for three days on
this field to make the name of a
white-painte- d country church stand
for one of the bloodiest battles of the
American Civil War. And now the

I Poet, James Whitcomb Riley,
was talking of Old Glory, on Shiloh
battlefield.

was asking questions and talk- -
i -- i .. . . - i

SCHWEITZER HALL

OPEN FEBRUARY

New Agricultural Chemistry
Building be Mod--

ernly Equipped.

NAMED U. MAN

Experiment Station
Demonstrat-

ing Laboratory.

be
February 1, be

of constructed

ing a nag, tnougnt a very little It will be partly by
girl in the listening crowd. She was the Agricultural Experiment Station.
disappointed. She had thought that J a part of the department
her friend, Child's was go- - will also be located

to speak, and this was ing has been named for the late Pro-n- ot

This was only some old Flag Paul Schweitzer, who for many
she had never seen a poet be- - years was a professor of chemistry at

fore. This one was a the University.
man, rather bald, and with a long; The building is fireproof and mod-blac- k

Silk Chain hanging from his, ern in all rpsnepts Tn the hnsement
nose-glasse- s. But this couldn't be her
poet Her poet wrote about things
like Old Aunt Mary's, and the Rag
gedy Man, and the Goblins What'll,
Get You if You Don't Watch Out

She had to ask her poet
some questions, too. She wanted to
know about a lot of things in his
poetry, but most especially if Little

M.

Work
There

pleted about
and

University
Bouri.

chemistry
Poet, there.

fessor

and
soils A
meat demonstrating labora-

tory, with coolers in
means

the butchering and meat
value

demonstrated to the
first floor, student work

v;umaiii Aiiuie reaiiy like to wash ( in agricultural chemistry will car-th- e
cups and saucers and brush ried A nart of floor will also

the crumbs away. From the poem given over to experiment station
you would think she did, but the j work, consisting soil and
Lie um Deneve mat a study meat The ton
liked to things like that. She floor will almost
knew she didn't. And she wanted to by the chemistry department. In
ask the poet himself about it. laboratories the and walls

The Flag Poef through sneak- - will made chemical nmnf Thn
.ing and the crowd up. laboratories will with
The little girl decided to try to find gas. hot and cold water, distilled
if her Child's Poet was here at I water, alternating and direct currents'.

j iney naa said, the grown- - steam vacuum and pressure,
ups, that he would be. They had told The also have an ele- -

; mat ne was old, too. she went vator from the to
(

up to the kindliest old gentle- - the attic. This the base--1
man near, and asked: . ment with nr th atnro nm moir.

Her

"Did you write Little An- -, Was student tneing easy supplied to de- -
ni0?" is planned to have a map

"No, I sorry to that I stntinn in. how the streets should!
didn't. I only wrote a book called beginning the sec- - were around
'Ben Hur.' Here the who ond among Mrs. Willis.

'Little Annie', and mound fruit was
led her to the same one who had been the center-piec- e the Autumn

",UJil lUJli;u" 'eaves and red lamps, withFlag Poet. The little girl glass
(

learned that the kindly
was General Lew Wallace

She was glad she had not kno-'.- n he
(
was a general when she acV''i ''"i
a question. Why, he might have
her. That was what did,
shoot neonle

But just now she was trying to be- -
I lieve thT her Ch'ld's r H ''"- -

iag were the saTe. !.-- ?s
standing bareheaded m"or t?i

trees, with r''t o
the Fouth out the fine. littje

j. wrinkles that were around his
mouth and eyes. The all ran

' into one another when he smiled, as
he was doing now, at her.

"Did I ittle Orohap.t Ann! triMv
like to wash the cups and saurers um'
I don't. Would" I l'ke too, I was
an Orphant?"

j The Poet was to her with
much more interest than most ordin- -
ary did. Maybe the grown
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Great weather for country
walks with cameras

You rent, a camera here
little. Then be rid

of the trouble of finishing your own

pictures, We1 11 develop, print

and finish them 6 o'clock
day after leave your films here.

Also we have all kodak supplies.

Ours is a trade Service made.

the Campus Ninth.

FOB R. B. PBICE'S BIRTHDAY

Willis Entertains
Friends at Home.

A dinner was given last night by
Mrs. W. H. Willis at her home,
East Broadway, in honor the

her father, R. B.
Price. Twelve of Mr. Price's inti
mate friends were the guests E. W.
Stephens, Walter Williams, Dr.
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Ad flub to Meet Tomorrow.
The Ad Club will meet at 7 o'clock

tomorrow night at he Y..-3J.- - C. A.
Building. - The- - new membersi can
give their names A. M. w ird. j

secretary. of..he club,, at the Co-O-n '

iney are requested to

For
Brides

attend the,

Our assirtmcnt of jjifts for
the bride are sure to p!ca.ve

J ou. A irreat ariety f arti-
cles and nrste of prices.
""I'ou can find just wli.it you
want whether ou M, to

SI. 00 or SI CO. 00.
Sterling SiKcr, Shcffichl ware,
China, Goods, Silver
deposit ware, Cut GJavs.
You aria!uas welcome to
ionic our store.
the same attention
bujer.
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Chinese Student Returns.
Shoo Toong Chang, a senior in the

College of Agriculture of the Unive-
rsity; has returned to Columbia. Mr.
Chang has been in a St. Louis hospl
tal for medical treatment for the last
three weeks.
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Get Your "f

Old Gold and Black

Rooter's Vest
Now

SI. 75

Missouri Store
Co-O- p

S. & B. CIo. Co.

Mark This Down

for
Thursday Night

Bruno
Huhn
Vocal
Quartet
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Interpretincrthe 7
lyrics of the Persian

The work hasclcmcnts to strike
a popular note, and it i. admirably'

sunjr." Mhuj York Evening

Ocrober31
Universitv Auditorium

Prices 75c and 51.50

For a dollar, you can bujr
a season ticket to this and
the four other concerts of the
ceries. Downstairs $2.50.

Your season ticket also en-

titles you to first choice of
the seats for the Mme. Gad-s- ki

concert at a reduced
price.
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